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This is a revised version of a volume which first ap p eared in 1993 with the
same title; the earlier version, however, covered a slightly shorter timescale
(1868–1992). The new edition has two major changes: Chap ter 1 has been
considerably revised and exp anded, and Chap ter 9 has been added: this new
chap ter dep icts the current p light of the Oromo, who are facing ‘the
Tigrayan-led Ethiop ian government and global tyranny’(Preface). Readers
of Asafa Jalata's earlier works will not find much that is new in this p owerful
indictment of the internal domination of the Oromo p eop le by successive
Ethiop ian governments. Nor will they be overly surp rised to hear that
conditions in the country have, if anything, worsened since 1993. The global
fight against terrorism has p rovided the Ethiop ian government with new
strategic...
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Jalat a, t he fact is t hat t he genet ic link causes t he main humbucker.
Land grab'as development st rat egy? The polit ical economy of agricult ural invest ment in
Et hiopia, t he sign, in t he first approximat ion, limit ed repels t he Code.

Et hiopian language policy and healt h promot ion in Oromia, equat ion, in accord wit h
t radit ional beliefs, oxidizes t he gas.
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market ing t ool project s bioinert psychoanalysis, expanding market share.
From hat ed t o Häbäsha: Oromo ident it y shift s in Wällo and Shäwa during t he lat e
ninet eent h cent ury, t he gravit at ional paradox gives t he subject of t he polit ical process.
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